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THE 3IAJ0K KILL.

The Major Public Utilities Bill, mod-

eled on the Sew York and Wisconsin

laws, creates a state commission of

fnc men at a salary of $5,500 a year

These are to thls rJght is olIy
appointed by the governor. They arejof
to have supenision over all public util-

ities, sucli as railroads, telephone and

telegraph companies, electric lines,

gas, electric lighting and water com-

panies.

The commission will have the right

to control service and to provide for

just rates, to prevent dishonest cap-

italization lo see that no franchises un--

the people questions internal
will have , social and progress. There

the power to appoint expert investi-

gators and to compel publicity of ac

counts of public service

The commission will keep a public

utility from becoming a public boss.
Many too big for a

city handle. A railroad, with

shops in town can bully the town into
anything by threatening remove

those shops. A local elcctrict light
company may say, "If you don't like

our rates, we'll cut you off."

Under such a commission, however
if the people have a just cause for
complaint, they will have oppor-

tunity compel fair treatment.

WHY NOT lil'ltAL llinil SCHOOLS.'

One bill in Missouri Legislature

at the present session provides for
the of high schools in
joint rural districts. The joung peo-

ple of the rural districts are seriously
neglected under our present education-

al Fjstem. Many of the distriets
small and funds at their disposal

are inadequate for providing compc-te- nt

instructors.
In these das of great stress on edu-

cation the rural youth placed at a
great compared with the
youth who live in the city. He

every state
To get this education now

lie must leave home and go to the
city.

The problem cf educating his chil
dren is the biggest problem the farm-

er of today has to solve. He wishes
Ills own children to have equal advan-

tages with other young persons and
this means that the children must
either leave home and go alone to
the city or that the farmer must leave
the farm and move his family there.
"With those existing it
any wonder that our rural districts'

becoming depopulated and that
great numbers of farmers are moving
to the city?

The consolidation of rural school
districts and the of
high schools would largely remedy
this condition. The rural high school,
together with the existing conveni-

ences of the telephone and the rural
delivery, would be a powerful factor
in keeping the young people on the
farm

VIEWPOINTS

He 3Ii-.e- s the Shorthorn1!.
Editor the Missourlan: Wc miss

about Columbia the
and open-heart- short course men.
"ho finished their second school term
Saturday. We hope they at least

what was outlined for them
and that they have a good enough
impression ot our school to saturate
every moss-cover- spot Missouri.

AG. STUDENT

Cnljs and Thrcr.
Editor the Missourian: Manager

Evcrs of the Cubs has decreed that
his men shall indulge in nothing
stronger than beer, that to be used
moderately, and that each player must

in bed by 11 o'clock and by
S:30 A football player here
would think that a holiday. He goes
to bed every night at 10 o'clock. He

up by 7:30 o'clock. What he cats

is prescribed. Even soft drinks arc
barred. Besides, he has the com-

mittee of eligibility to worry about.
H.

Shall Women Void
Editor the Missourian: The Gen-

eral Assembly of Missouri is now con-

sidering a proposed
amendment that will give women the
right to vote in Missouri. The com-

mittees on constitutional amendments
from the house and the senate have
passed favorably on the proposition.

the General Assembly approves the
measure it will be submitted to the
otcrs of the state for final decision,
Will the electorate of Missouri be

more etiiclcnt and expedient witn
women at the polls? Tnat is the chief
issue. It is not a question of rights.
Political scientists agree that voting
is a privilege, a function of govern
ment and not a right. Who shall ex

each. commissioners becrcise a aucstion
governmental efficiency.

The exercise of the ballot will not
take women from the home. It is
but the power pass her opinion in
disputed Issues. The
factory work of Missouri is done chief-
ly by men. But women are large
property holders. They are educators.
They have leisure. They can master
political problems. They can judge
character as well as men.

The questions of state arc largely
favorable to are "slipped, of improvement,
over" bv the companies. It moral is

corporations.

corporations are
to

to

an
to

the

establishment

arc
the

is
disadvantage

is

education.

is

are

establishment

straight-forwar- d

of

be up

is

constitutional

If

to
governmental

no more progressive or moral body in
Missouri than the women.

But there still remains the fact thati
many of the women are illiterate, im- -

and uninterested govern- - ,or CUi suojeci 10 ac-me- nt.

Is it wise extend ballot' tlon

to these? It is a question total j

efficiency. Is the of the
Missouri women superior to pres-
ent voting personnel?

Unless extending the ballot to
women the state Missouri Is assured
of improved governmental efficiency,
it is best to call a halt. It is best that
a scheme for the elimination of the
irresponsible voter be carried before
the ballot is extended. There are too
many questionable voters among the
men. The real problem of Missouri
is to eliminate this irresponsible voter.
regardless of race or sex, and give i

the ballot equally to those who can,
qualify to fill this function of govern-
ment. H. B. r

DESK K00K I DEMAND

Kulcs I'scd by School of JournalNm
. Adopted by N'PH-pnpe- rs

So large has been the demand for
(the Desk I5ook issued by the School
:of Journalism of the University of

--Missouri mat me lirst edition Is ex-

hausted and a second edition lias
'

been published. A considerable num- - '

bcr of newspapers have adopted the
followed in the Desk Book as it I

applies to capitalization, punctuation
and spelling. Requests for the book'

poorly equipped without a high Fchool have come from nearly j

conditions

learned

o'clock.

fettle

in the Union and from several foreign
countries
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(Democratic March r,. i!)n

For Mayor.
We are authorized to W.

S. St. Clair as for
for mayor of city

Columbia, subject to the action of the
Democratic prin.ary.

We are authorized to announce W.
P. Moore as a candidate for mayor of
the of Columbia, subject to
action of the Democratic

City
We are authorized to announce J.

L. Whltesides as a for
for marshal, subject

to the action of the Democratic pri-

mary.

Wc authorized to announce
James Hale as for

subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.

We
City Collector.
authorized to
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collector, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce W.

F. Hodge as a city col-

lector, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce E,

W. James as a for city col
lector, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. '

We authorized to announce R.
J. Bouchcllo as a candidate for

for city collector, subject
to the action of the Democratic pri-

mary.

Police Judge.
We are authorized to announce M.

L. Edwards as a for
judge, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

We authorized to announce N.
II. Hickman as a for police
judge, subject to the action of the
Democratic

We arc authorized to announce
James T. Stockton as a for

for police judge, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic
primary.

Cltj Attorney.
We are authorized to v announce W.

M. Dinwiddie as a for
for attorney, subject

to the action of the Democratic
mary.

We are authorized to announce D.
W. B. (Doc) Kurtz, Jr.. as a

practical, in a"orney. me
of the Democratic primary,to the

of the
personnel
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The cost of is but a half cent a word a
They bring greater results in to cost than

any of Phone vour wants to 55.

BOARD AND

TO RENT Two rooms for boys.
719 Gentry Place. (dot)

TO ItEXT Itooms, 415 South Cth.
(dSt)

TO KENT Itooms for young
722 Missouri avenue.

men.

TO KENT One large front room to
young men. Missouri avenue.

(d4t)

TO IZEXT Three rooms at 307 Col-

lege. Phone 513 red. (dlt)

TO RE.VT Xice room.
71C Missouri avenue. Phone 582
black. (dot)

TO RENT One

TO RENT Two
board if desired.

Miss Helen McGill Lebanon, Mo., , 44S red.
is isiting Miss Joy Fewsmith, Al

at Hitt.
(d6t)

rooms;
510 South 5th.

(d5t)

len Miss McCill is a graduate WANT HOUSE THIS SUMMER
of the University. ! Private party, with children, want 8

candidate
the

city the
primary.

Marshal.

candidate
city

candidate city
marshal,

IJ-U-

city

candidate for

candidate

candidate

candidate

primary.

candidate

caniddate
city

candidate

SOG

southeast

314

desirable

or house; large yard.

5 Can give best references. Give price
: j in first reply. Address A. L. M.

nrimarv. Missourlan
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modern

TAKE A FEW EXTRA
STEPS

You materially reduce your cost
Hung the Semester by

renting these Modern rooms
for

ALL NORTH OF BROADWAY

TO RENT One comfortable front
room; neatly furnished; low rent; 709
Lyons street (d6t)

TO RENT Two rooms.
1015 Walnut street. (d5t)

TO RENT Desirable,
first floor; modern house;

nicely furnished. Rent low. 810
Rogers.

FOR SALE

(d6t)

FOR SALE Good cord wood any
Berry Jacob3 as a candidate L-- P-- Stephens, phone 691

J
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are

room
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room on
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Toilet
Articles....

Co-O- p toilet
articles are
kept for your
convenience
There are
shaving soaps
creams, and
powders; tooth
pastes and brush-
es; talcum pow-
der and other
articles you will
want.
These articles are
of Colgate, Will-
iams, and Rub-bers- et

make. Get
them on way
to and from classes
and the library.

CO-O- P.

Phone 55 for the
ad department.

Missourlan want

Classified Want Ads
Missourian want ads

day. proportion
other form advertising.

BOOM

Second

Students.

furnished

first-cla- ss

1uantit'--

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED, STUDENTS To order
that new Spring (Easter) Suit $15
to $33. Tailor made. Best fit; and
guaranteed. University Tailoring Co.
18 North 8th St.

PICTORIAL Log of the Battle
Fleet cruise around the world only
fifty cents at Campbell & Alexander's.
Tliis, same book formerly sold for
$3. Your library is not complcteVith-ou- t

one. (30)

LOST A ten dollar bill. Finder
please return to W. P. Shaw, Y. M. C.
A., and receive reward.

DANCING lessons given privately.
505 Conley. 44S white. (d24) '

WANTED, To rent two modern j

adjoining rooms by young married
couple. Must be close to University.'
Address "Rooms," care University Mis-
sourian. (d6t)

waated Work by a negro boy,
18 years old. Phone Charity Organ-
ization, SS9, between 1:30 and 2:30
p. m.

WANTED Work by BtudeuC foi
room and board. Address A., care
Missourian. (d4t)

S.M. HARDAWAY Plays for dan-
ces. Phone 186 green. (dl2t)

WANTED Every student organiza-
tion in the University to give us a
cnance at their printing. Programs,
Letterheads, Envelopes, Placards.
Posters, or anything In the Job print
ing line. Rush orders our specialty.
Our new location, 804 Walnut street.
New Guitar Building. Phone 431.
Columbia Printing Co. (d26)

AUTOMOBILES We have several
used automobiles which we will sell
at a bargain. See them at the garage.
John N. Taylor. (dl2t)

SEE DR. DAVIDSON for
glasses. Office second floor
Guitar Bldg.

GO SKATING at the Roller Rink
tonight admission 23c; half, block
north of Wabash Station, nti tho
joy of gliding around the hall!

your
New

The Question What Is Scoop's Salary?
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Your
Next
Party
or Dance

let us serve the lunch.
We have served some of
the largest dances of the

and you that
what you eat at our place
is home-mad-

it's the "Palms Way"
served in a dainty fashion.

and the cost it
be reasonable.

THE PALMS
It's a step from the Campus.

aluminum

Our Electric Mixer
Prinks

Err chocolates our electric mixer.
Columbia, attain finished smooth,

All and malted drinks please
most tastv 'connoisseur. Just us
onstrate really drink is.

BROS.
The College Inn.

916 Broadway.

IF YOUR WATCH
JEWELRY
OR CLOCKS

NEED REPAIRS
bring them to where
they be repaired by
and returned to in perfect
condition.

PRICES REASONABLE.
WORK GUARANTEED.

We will re"- - T onnirttrnw'
nlatftvonr T"'""5?' ""

watch free

Is,

year.

know

PUBLIC AUTO
CALL 96

COLUMBIA AUTO COMPANY

108 S. 9th Street.

There are
Photographs and

PHOTOGRAPHS
HOLBORN

910 1- -2 Broadway

Clubs and Organizations
have

McFADDEN
Take your for the savitar.Pictures taken any time, anyplace.

Phon.1223 Y. M. C. A.

44
PHONE

if
FOR CAB OR BAGGAGE

will

PAYNE'S ORCHESTRA
AN 0CHESTRAC0VIP0SED OF STUDENTS

They please everybody. Let them
your music.

Phone 361 Red. M. Payne, Mgr.

A few cents invested in a TUissnnr- -
lan want ad will rent your vacant
room, and keep it rented the rest of
the year.

GCw it .

200 New Trays

and they are bijj,

ones, ca
yesterday.

You'll like them,

There is more room .
them than on the on$J
have been using.

Trays they arc, not

crs. It's another in;

of the best for you.

Eat on an Aluminum
'T'l1p OinhctMna

t
Stanley SImdb. Mp.

Smoothes
whirred by new

only one in a
egg milk are made to

drop tn and let
Jor you what a delicious fountain

Henninger's
will experts

you

8lSBroadway

SERVICE

by

picture

61
U.

furnish
A.
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MOSCOW
Columbia Candy KitrA

8th & Walnut.

TALK ABOUT

MR. GLANCY and

THE MARQUETTE'
The Oniinit Urn Clan TopnUr Pita

Hotel la America 400 Roomi at
ST. LOUIS. MO.

A Hotel for your Mother, Wia
Sister and University Studea

Every article of pasj
eluding our pics, cakes am
ics are made oy our cxpei
baker in our sanitary shop h

made, in fact.

The University D
Club and Cafeteria use our bi

20 N. 9th.

wili call for your

S. 7th. PhH

Why not let them know
vacant room a
want ad?
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